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The Acadian. ‘Some of the Crew Were 

Lost.1
lied Kitten to Trap 

Britieh.
Giving and Receiving.

There arc loyal

There are aoûts that are pure and true; 
Then give to the world the best you hare.

And the beet will come Sauk to you. 
Oire love, and lore to your life will flow.

Aêtiwürih ÎS jr~? îO-fo-t need: 
lieve faith and a aoote of heart* will

Their faith in your word’and deed

OkPublished every Fubsy morning by th 
Proprietors,

OAVISOH BROS..

Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 
adrance. If sent to the United State»,

unications from all parti 
of the county, or articles oixm the tapie 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Food will win the 
war; don’t waste it

hearts, there are a pi•■its

IfoüCcup 
OF TEA

Marv -core of times since the Hnn 
bpfan his de.fi.idio campaign o( ter
ror on the high seas, thy rnrt edtpir- 
ally snuonocement has contai red the 
•bore ward*. 10 Mf OsewbO kooafli 

<olsm that men of th

poadon Post says the authen- 
F the following incident is tak 
[ «'•■quest .onsble. During the 
jhp-rations of the Allies, it fell 
■pnïe British Amy to re. 
Ml town when the Germans re 
I from It. Ae Gey were mak 
fit wry 11 rough the war scar- 

toe a group of 
by •

BVfhoc'.ed even m n inured

Left-overs arc made palatable and nourishing 
by the addition of 
a small quantity qI

Newsy Athe splendid- 
mercantile mBOVRIL arine displayed in the 
face of certain death, little imagine, 
tlon Is needed to read* glorious ro
mance between the lines ot these 
official bulletins The 
mercantile marine txa

Your clip of Tea 
the daily fare. It : 
enjoyable repeat.

much to you. It is
Give '’kind ^ ,OUr *ift *® ** paid in 

And honour will honour meet; tUsi 
And a smile that U sweet will surely find

A smile tliat is just as sweet.

•1.00 per square (3 inches) for first in 
rertion, to cent* for each subsequent in Tea U fortunawdy ao cheap fa, this country that there an few who 

cannot afford 0^7^ Th* cost per pound Is only .Hghtiy hic-Ser 
than ordinary Tea, while tin increased pleasure you get from every 

II cup you make ia worth many times the difference. It U tiue abo, 
J tiu.t a FLAVOR-FULL Tea like KINO COL 16 Orange

Canada FoodBejrd. Licence No. 1«-«13
for ■*V i i.*

l slave.

IS h might
;* W tic it' was louod 
r hoar or two. was mewing 
<■ atony end straggling 
y with Ve hind legs to re-

Huo. Uo rmed sod oftea anpre 
cd, he carried troops, munitions, 
more Important than all, food, across •<1 
mine atd U-boat Infested wateia with P'1' 
utter disregard for personal safety. <*«
And because these heroes défitd the.
Hon to do h s worst, 15.000 brake With the natural instinct of pity lor 
souls perished. They left ô^.ino • «offering dumb antu.I, one of the 
women and chl'dren bebl d them. Britlsbwoldlere rushed forward to re- 

Mtu of the mercantile marine #• kitten. He pulled out th,
fought passively for the Cause, yet na"* W** pierced its paws but the 
whan they died no goverr meut grant mo neeh be did s^ there was a flash 
• d pensions. They worked for almost aod • roar ■°<1 hie mutilated end 
leace-time wages, never very high, d'smerobered body was flung across 
and received no addtd compensation the strict A hidden explosive charge 
In the shape of sepmifon ilowance ha<1 been set off by the withdrawal ol 
or patriotic fuod/lor their depends n s 1^ ' oarle.

the pro. I The1, retiring Boche had laid bis 
mise given forth by the Empire..1 ■!» ba,ted 11 wi,h * kitten nail, 
which said of their dependants, -They M to «door. He calculated such an 
Shall Not Want.' aripeanto British humanity would be

itMaçSpit «ad he was right.

Sediffi» Death ol Roderick 
MacDonald, Halifax.

"py tor new sdr-.itisamants will b. 
•>ived up to Thu* .day noon. Copy foi 

hsngea is coutra; ; •dvèetiwmeete 
in the office by Wednesday noon 

Advertisements in which the 
insertion* ia not specified will be oon

"l"‘tda,ld *herged until otherwi*

Thu paper is mailed regularly to sub 
•VII liera uut'U * definite order tb 
mue u received and all arrears are paid

wThe Lights Turned On. SOLD IN SCALED—

Running darkened and cautiously 
from Buenos Aires to New York, thi 
steamship Vanban picked npa wir .

Wot Infttnt» and Children.be,
itself. 3

I Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always I . 

Bears the Vj)[ ju 
Signature/if, Jr

1ge announcing the signio» 
ol the ermistlc. In a moment ot tw«
the ship was sblexe of light. Piaaeu- 
gera were awakened and all nigh' 
they celebrated A banquet was loi 
lowed by music and speeches,' punct
uated by frequent cheers. There wet* 
famous singers aboard asd they aanf 
Marseillaise and the oth«r nations 
anthems of the Allies.

Whet happened on that ship in th« 
darkness and ocean solitude wapper- 
ed to the world. The lights wen 
turned on! The black and pestilent 
shadow which had been cast

THE EXTRA ia CHOICE TEA
tub Printing u> executed at this offiot 

• the latest style* and at moderate prims 
All postmaster* and news agent* are 

auihumed agent* of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subvertptioan, but 
rocvipta for same are only given from the 

Hic* of publication.

German Hatred of England. School Lunches
The followlu r MlD-spa'ches to the London Times « from Hiss

torn Ti e Hague by ita special corree- Gladys Varsters. travelling tiachr, in 
jondent, who has made a tour of Hants port dlatilct.
Vestein Germany since the révolu

E
•ay ewconrag • 

one else to Inangsrsle the hot
•wnch. Let ns know year 

■iMt Hoed.,, . rally dtragiraeble 
d.y, the ..bool at A to. poet eej -rad 
It. dm hot I.**, T-o UM.riri. 
helped make cocm, two

TOWN OP WOLPVILLje.
J. B. Ham, H«yo».rer,t£
H. Y.'Uuhop, town Ol.ek-

•"s- jSjgsS

«*»£•« WWu Uo’cMt-CI4

These men died secure in
:aa •on. s*ye:

•The hatted of England is universal 
the hegear to the banker, from 

be infant to the doUrd. and the idea 
t revenge for their d fc t by Hfglaod 
« I*.planted already in the hearts of* 
in v chlktiM. ; ^ SHR
The G rmana will neither

ipiviiztiiinn hy Get many *s throw-had
I to barbarism vanished on the intrant 
The right w*i magicaliy disperse 
by the sudden splendor of a new

» To Implement this pledge the
Jj Navy Lfag tie of Canada. Nova Scotia 

branch, during Sailors' Week. De 
cember 9‘h to 14th, is asking the pro 
pie of this province to pay thvir

■ |S as waitreeses. two more as dishwsah
forgive whi,e eoother »cted ae treasurer 

lor fo-get Neither money oor com', c,*,ect*°* 

ort will tell with them henceforth.
They h»ve beaten by Bn*l»c<l end 

they will live and die to smash Eog.
I rod. Borland haa never hul a dead 

than the new G many 
nit not be forgotten that 

Germ,np, high and low and of al 
rartice ' eliete they can ul«y off Prea- 
dent VVila m aod the United States 
igainst E ig and.

The Daily lx press says editorially 
that 1 he menanc to the world la not 
ended Tnereare indications of a gran
diose plan to trick the Allies and ere. 
ate a German federation which would 
cm hi ace besides the ptereot German 
date German Austria. Holland,Switz
erland and Sweden, whom combined 
population end reserves would far ex- 
ceed those ol tb* German Empire.

Ose cent from each one 
present. How the little folk enjoyed 
it all! The greeter part of the «quip- 
meet was pu rebated with fnnda r*ia- 
ed at the Exhibition which, by the 
way, proved a greet sectes» in every 
way.—In a sewing les-iti which p-o- 
eeded the lunch, ibe I ti * yl-la made 
a holder.'—Ru-al Sic nee Bu’ <

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Un Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
daila are mad* up aa follows ;

For Halifax aod Windsor close al 7.86

Express west clone at 9.36 a. m 
Express mat close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kaotville oloa* at 6.40 p. m.*
Rag. letteee 16 minuta* earlier.

X. 8. Oxawlxt, Poet Master

The funeral of the late Rode lek 
M«cD.mald, whose sudden death re
curred on Saturday morning, Nov 
30th, at his home on Brunswick St..
Ha'ifaS, took place at 2 30 o'clock 
Monday after00>0 from the Robie 
Street Methodist Church.

Mr, MacDonald was a man very 
pronounced in hh view* as to civic 
aod temperance m itters and lesilee*
In tor presentatton of tils trtras. He 
was indentili d with social reform 
and the b|tterment of Canadians gen-
•rally,! B« hid b,e., «.ocl.l.d wilh *>-•« V=” have iRq'iert h«d.<-hra, 
the wet! koown 6m of hr... looed- 6nd ••>«» Irritated e.d
tlee, *ecDonald end Co , ever eloce l,el ■"««'Med end down.

and continued to “»*f V* •"» *'"P »•",
and find appetite fickle and digestion 
bad, yon may know that the oervea
are in bad condition. Don't wait for Tben‘6°P® 1b th« world—there ta- 
tbeae lytnplmus to become ch.ontc, L P"r ,hf »’ the yea.s. 
but Ma.l In early ralth the n.e of Dr H*,n* ,b■, lov» Ol.aud lips that klas. 
Cba.e’a Nerve F.rod and head off ,11a* Fro” -”Pln« •>“ teata.

There I» ho

Just aa the ran from thr str»m 
ship r vealed a troubled Waste., « f 
waters ao the unshidowiog ol Burop

alei

The Teuton and the Turk.
(From the Manitoba Free Press )

It was the Teuton who brought on 
the war, inhuman agonies of the gaa 
aod of liq »id fire. It was the Turks 
who refused to usa them and thus 
•jv<d the Allies from having to stoop 
to this form ol warfare on tint M»eo 
p itamlan Iront. 1$ was the Teuton 
who fired on th- Red Cross. It was 
the Turk who respected this emblem 
The Turk fights like a gentleman' 

haa been the testimony of oar men

of humanity. The Teuton character 
to day is exactly what Julio* Caesar 
declared it to be, what Dante deacrib. 
ed It aa being, what the blood and 
tears of our time have proven it to 
be, that ol the savage

» For Over 
Thirty Years

by the nuoiise of peace re 
world ol disorder, moral and m 
1*1; but there is life and gro-vth am 
healing in the freedom wh'ch now 

•Lies like * shall of light airosa th< 
land.

Aod like a lane of beams athwar

it* »
Also it m

t nJSUL

CUSTOM* Every Canadian auliMtr. «ho com. 
lw bach Korn tha L<ml «ill after hie 
dl«ch*r*e, b canted n thr pay-list 
for three months B.- wi*l get a 
cheque each month in rhat period el 
the rate he receive! when or anv-ca.

“
OHumoHKm. Nerves Are ^Exhausted

Woraliip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.nu Mid-weak «
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening

olbty meet* on weaneeday following the 
first Sunday in th* month, at 3.30 p. m.
The Social and Benevolent Boeiety meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second »ud fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All mate free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

aniCfy of Wrapper.I wttm
mm 1

Th Anuouncemeat of this finsacl-1 fea
ture of demohlHaation pinna ban been 
made at the Militia Department The
Idea la to tide over each man during 
the period intervening hi* discharge 
and settling down to civilian employ.

has dcut

pod him almost without an to
ri oil oe and the news of his pas- 
ray Friday night wia a shock 
iy morning toy many friends 
4?««n him oo/end about Frl-

Job Printing
Ncotly and Promptly 
Executed

pe in the world—there lo
ng that cornea after the aigh; 

meet the years with a morning

And amli

A quartermaster wae hoisting tbe 
admiral *■ flag, and having secured it 
was turning a wav; whqn a new man 
who had beeo watching him said:
•Say. Jack, what'a the two aUra mean WBrlttlMil 

Probably the Canadian* will sing *■ flx*?' The foldtlmer.' ehev

ïïrr.-s.r-SSÎSÏ; .

m3

day. mp .±
Cunarii

PxasaYtasiAM Chuhoh.—Rev. Q. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at U a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9,46 a. "»• Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Service* at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an-

The King of Norway he* enngnitu. 
lated King Albert oi Nliii ret,un to 
Bruaeel-. Th *»y bgj He»» a,» doaht of 
Norway * -vmo«uiy with the Alli-a 
during the w..r, and they will ,.ut f >r- 
f« II.

years ago Mr. MacDonald 
ed tbe large and well known 
residents! property at N. W. 

extending from Robie Street to 
jm eut and west and from the 

H. W. Arm Club pioperty south of 
Hÿ^Mchie pro(«rty along the Arm 

Oo the nortb|ahore of bis pro. 
Hlflfehitc bniit tbe Hatilax boat hou*e 
WhhRbas since been conducted under 
his < wn superv elon. He had in 
view ixtcnafve plans U.r the aubdivl- 
■!üHB U.c rxteustve Cunaid piopeity.

^■Ih which th terninala railway 
and looked forward to the 

gSxhen it wuid be one of the 
■Mat, I residental districts in Heli- 
gyith all hie activittrs In bual- 
Wipd social life Mr MacDonald 

rput is hi* heart for 
iftinr boat racing. Mr. MacDon- 
SBa 7t fw* of *g* eed hla wtdw 
H.iuve the sympathy of the very 
■Mrlends ol tbe family. Inter- 
Wtiw-ll be in the family 

hlill Cemetery.

MacDonafd vas a me mb* t of

The Whole Text.
Thd printer is usually the hero—or 

the victim—of the humorous atory that 
alls of a blunder in copying; but here 

ia a mistake laid upon the atone cut
ter that could hardly be matched by 
say bull perpetrated in a printing 
office. The atory ia credited to the 
St. Louis Reveille: Tbe workmen bad 
been Instructed to carve over the 
doer Oi the tew church this passage 
from the Bible: My boure shell be 
called the house of prayer' In oidet 
that he m ght gU tbe Wûtda collectif, 
(he *tom cotter was referred to th* 
verse in the Bibl—Matthew xxi, ij 
He proci eded to his. work, and cm 
tbcsholcTO— 'M; h--~ .b.l! h, 
called the houre of pra>er. but ye 
bpve made it a den of tbiavch!

• when we say ‘Good by!'

tmiffTmii i
Mxthodivt Uhukou. — Bev. W. H. 

Watte, Pastor Barviow on the Bab- 
rath at 11 h. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath IpFe print Wedding Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
g Letter Heads, Note Heads, 

Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Easiness Cards, Receipt 

h# latest

,ng oo Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
tie seats are free and strangers welcomed 
♦tall the servisse. At Greenwich, peeaoh- 

g Sp. n on theflabbatk

th

W:. , 1
3

■ • " i
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OH UHUH or ENGLAND, 
ft. John's Paxibb Chuhoh. of Hohtun.

‘:„.'„jee : Holy Communion every 
duoday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
ailla, m. Matins every oumlay 11 a.

ohuMh?
n tendent, IL Creighton. Forma in all t The Youth's Companion offers 

them new worda for a popular tone:
— .iBaap.lka ni* aialhaa - Belngt-~ - ■

Do the needed aewiog;
Though the boye ere far sway,
The bills come home.
If tbara'a «till a lining q
Through the old clothes abiding, 
Tarn tbe old suit inside out 
Till the boye come tome.

"1It
Bit. R. F. Dixon, Rector. _____________________________

v«r Qramnax. MSd ay du{tis,'-wW
Ren oon/J He gated around in 

n new cemetery, 
to be fililfig up

arth British Society, which 
iy celebrated 3t. Andrew's 
nd took an eetiwâ interest lu 
lira. Besides" hit widow, be 
kuivtvlog two daughuia, Mha 
, and a younge. sister, and two 
l e of whom, Roderick, saw 

overseas. Mrs. MacDonald

that Addressing some public school b »y »
jjj

Arohdeecen of Loodon. remarked that 
even the Church cannot Invariably be 
depend d upon to eay tbe appropriate 
word. Far laaUaee. he poniinued

9
a eontenten way. 
he went un. set 
nicely.'

2*2 half. oo. to a.- ■

re her m.rrl.ge Ml.. ChBicb- 
|#yo-.ï!,.B=dB lister ol iit.j g ggg V

HKIURI w^b m grattfeff.
Soon altar the opening he felt call

ed upon to speak • fow words ot con- », 
dol.BC. to • Wldoo.1 who Ml rat,log 
*ot ttltwtra ol «01—era.

oi
olood 6„r».., ..,l,.tl„'. ”"«b?

I nation tbe claims of podticUnt.
«nd the contentions Of parties.— 
Brockvihe Rrcord-Times •>

 ̂ ^ 4^German civil war would be1*

—

MEDICINE ' ‘■ Casualties.m
/ta “Whatever is the Matter, Jack,

You Pop’t Look Well!”
b” all right.” ' i’ll do mo«t onythlng to

U “But you're not. You look so better, <cr J know I hove 
worried and tired.” *rip on bueineee lately."

“I get up feeling tired in the mornings, v 
and have to drive myself to do the wortt

a;-No, -nd you don’t eeem to hove any ^‘in^ew^^&'o&re’SIÎ 
appetite. 1 think you ought to toke some- need attention, and hate to meet people 
ttimg to tone up your eyetom. when I know that some energy will be

to discus» business dealt with

■ m
-

u.
soldiers suffered 213.262 
o« er half of the men in 

!ftftick. This is explained 
à* they were used gener. 
eck troupe'—out on the 

35.128 were killed in 
048 died ol wound». 3.- 
f disease. Total known 
w iiiéMag «4». Wounded 
laoneta of war t.86o. 
r made 3 great namg for 
and their country, but 

c It with their blood.

=
bettl

? BE

==J

part!
ally get feeling ] 

been losing my !— battleWoman’s Use.
—

1 t ^ ^ ^>een very well2TB2iideal
IS4

OutOf this great
thei

1
theyba “Oh, no, I don’t need any medicine. I required 

fruess I will soon be all right.” them.”
you should not neglect yourself, 
is just the way I was before I had 

nervous prostration, and you know what
a long time* I was laid up.” - the Nerve Food buUd,

‘mil, I haven’t any time to be laid up, you I’ll soon get back Wm » sure thing,” *---------- ^

sub- •IV •ay,’ said a young army 
ack from France The 
r bua.'h*. hi» ehooHeta,
0 end says They shall 
• English soldier oar- 
m4 mm mere Carry on!' Q

’’But 
for that

'You’ll take the Nerve Food, won’t 
TMir

“Oh, I’ll let you be the doctor,a. « H rara ^

F«
gripe «81not

'•Mmy
Th.

. sSESmEmE SB*W" going to do 
dozen boxes Hall

tbi exactly alike!

d and family have■ wmmm
-----------------—

;

last
*pr ■.ïixr;

friends tender sincere

m I
fe : “

«

E

Pf;

l

filter^

6

‘S
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The Acauian. iA Suggested Memorial.

SHEARER SANITARY COUNT
••

Ï& sls»;
Wc furnish you health insurance on bulk goods bought at ou^ 

Some of the Bulk Goods opened this week :

Mix* d pMla
Shredded Coco»nut 
Lump Soger [
Polvei zed Sugar 
Orange hkoi tea 
Scotch Guinea!
Graham Floor

WOLPVfLLB, if. ... DEC ,3, Muri',

«HtW'Oar Memo. 1.1,' published in 
The Acadia, of November 29th,wifb 
pmaaorable inter est nod am greatly 
HrjifM that three weeks bare eiap- 
■nd sod the Mayor or other public 
«pirStml m.n have eppeteody given 
the matter no attention. Shortly the 
reminder of oar hoye will return 

•ad It is only fitting 
end proper tbel steps be tehee before 
their return toward# establishing 

permanent recognition of tneli
c*)™**1!;; vfcc bsrr ssic ~_r.___
sacrifice. Who can doubt but that the 
|oytof victory In marred for them ell 
by lbe thoughts of leaving their pel. 
behind In foreign graeevf 

I think your noggeetlon that tbe 
Mayor call a public meeting of till. 
MOV at an early date at which I be 
matter may be freely discussed to be 
• good one. Who amongst,our town 
Is ssf istessted fa a suitable setnori. 
a! for our aoua who baa. given their 
lives so freely that wa might live.

1 would like tb rough your columns 
to make a suggestio n. -Mud Creek 
Pood' bee been a source of ridicule, 
worry and speculation to

DO TOURTHIS CHRISTMAS IEditorial Brevities. 1 SSEgaS
German des traction of papers and fht

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY THIS YEAR!

Documents relating to German rnle in 
Belgium will am pravaal . thsrougb 
and eeatchlug laveatigatioa of the ed- fopWe have the goods you are looking

Bru.h and Comb Sets. Manicure Set., 
Shaving Set., Fancy Perfume., Talc., and 
Soap., Chocolate, and Phonographs.

CO ME IN EARLY I 

A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ ■ Wolfville, N. S.

miniatratiun of that country during
Hie loer and a half yen» of Get from I

occupation. A firm Entente
I Ne» P. unea 
1 " Table K unira

" S ed*d Roi- ne 
•• « «dtlM« R- (jàugg

D ied Peecbee 
P ked Wb»M 

| G d Duet Meal

Retailer» of Springhill Soft Coal. 
Right Prices—Prom t Delivery,

Insistance that responsibility 1er the 
and tbe numerous Illegal and 

in which
P

HMMMM
TT^e,aI® showftlg a large range of 
Useful Gifts in all departments.

Meti-s Sweaters, Ties, Braces, Caps, Hand
kerchiefs, and lots of little Novelties 
appeal to Men.

ihrntal
followed by pnniabment, la tha 
thing that will prevent a repetition of 
condoct which, ao far ae tbe Ger 
wvy la concerned, Sir David Beatty 
defined, when be told hia comrades of 
the great fleet . Remember that tbe 

y which yon are looking niter ia 
a despicable beset, neither 
l«e He is not worthy tbe sacrifice 
af the life of oee Hs? jeefco* 1» tha 
grand fleet, and that la tbe oee bright 
•pot fa tbe fact that he did not 
ont.'

S
b

*
m A

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Two Telephones: 116-11 and 16. !

o,

that thMOTORISTS ATTtNTION !
ANdA^° ,S“ *?" opened i„ ,bc factory ow«d by

™XMXC,r' iai ** SwgL

am
lu

Soci.1 At Greenwich. TEMDEH Hats°Tcn 8 COatS’ Suits’ Sweaters' Neckwear■Soldier.' Recaption.
Is reapouw to the r,.,n~t of

. Tenders lor Col lectin*’ iMÉL 1,, 
of an Joootoo enleit.incd tbe Ktd Croat la. haled by ordtrol mun

------ «SE SmmSES EB&ffa
P0**4 to *" Pl«ce of attraction and enon »“ A/t«r the wiring * The Coll.clo. must be « w|,
now what have we? A muddy pond, programme srfsngrd ,he Werd which h. »o !$ t
wbicb dries np and becomes stagnant '"“'t*'»*»1 with sdd.eiBcs from the 
lu su,amer, and overfl >w, it. banka led'«"- Mia Johnson
*nd tbe surrounding streets in Ae euomeri' of the work done by the elb'e 
spring acd fall. . Io tbe rear of this, ür**»«,ch branch wbicb 
our perk, there la a Hole woo leo 'nuch Cf*du 00 
bouae wbicb la not beautiful, and a 8ocl*t>' 
f«w unsightly outbouseo, while on 
ti*« foreground we have a bUckrmi'h 
•bop with its array of o d carts. Iron 
boope, barrels, etc.

Would It not be

On Tuesday last Mrs Herbert ■«
g.<tell ho
da<

Connell Chamber on Monday evening
nt 8 o'dock^Mr. Brown was elected 
lo the chair and brief!v stated ^ob
ject of the meeting It was suggested 
that a number of citizens be appoint
ed to tbe

99tendering 
d Post Offic

of the Gm 
persen ten 
By order

muet »ne | •idKaw • nomes an
D. R. MUNRO. ffPprefewt-commUtee appoint, 

•d two years ago by^be Coondl. Tbia 
•geed to by MsyoHjsles and the 

following were chosen. Mr R P 
Brown, Mr. Use A toy, the president 

**• Give Service Girls and tbe prés
idant of tbe Ked Cross.

Mayor Hales agreed to call tbe fell 
committee together on Tuesday eve 
oing when he announced tbe fell com’ 
mit tee as follows:

The Mayor, Councillors A V Rend.
Wa Regan.

Mrs Howard Baras, President Ktd 
Cross Society.

Mre C R H Starr, president Daugh. 
fore of the Empire. _

Miss Clara Chisholm, President 
Give Service Girls.

Scout Master, B P Brown.
Band Master, F MiAvoy end Ed- 

•on Graham.
Dr Cutten. Dr H T DeWoife, Dr 

W L Archibald, Rev G W Miller, 
Rev R F Dixon, Rev W H Waite, K 
J Deleney.

H E Calkin, J D Chambers, of tbe 
Board ;otTrade, BO Davidson. Stm- 
•oo. Secretary, H V Bishop 

The following subcommittees 
appointed to undertake special work

riles will! 
rtfl.<tfr'imen i" event 
i ol the ewe,d<d to ,he

in PROPRIETOR P
6 n■will open early next week, in a new 

location, with a New Stock of Dolls, 
Toys and Games.

kt^iadia*

I from Sfc

'I
toeoneneeeweeseeeeeeeewiee h

C L 1)01.-

<-inl anal,

A letter wis read
noth G Prsoer in which be modestly 
stated he had received the Military 
Medal Ibis was greeted with much 
app'suee and congrslblslioce to bis 
moihsr, wbo was present.

A very delightful tes was served, ^ reward of twenty.five tLltip 
Which «.a enjoyed by all. Mrs. John- w«l be paid tp any une *ivl«. U 
•oniaa char min* hoatma and her formation that will lead to l|,. nr. 

completed, a wall trlmmWvec'd of *•*"* »IU r.m.mh,, ,|fh mncb real and Conviction of anv nera

b"p,"",y' —caug,„ i„,b,
up aides. Back nndar Ih "'.prucj In w"rld a Work and Ma. Lcan'a Me* “tr"yirl* atreel lifjhts. By order, 
place ol ,b, llltl. house could h. plac * •=' ,rfalB’ ^ « Y. BISHOP *
ad a little summer houea nradv <1 H F PeVhMoh TJi Hag.zinc Man Town Ck k.
rough atone similar to tbe Presbpterl. 
an church, with possibly a red tile 
roof. Uading from tbe little guiouivi 
bouae to the street might be a couple 
of well kept paths,crossing ih.> brook 
If necessary, by

.stone bridge. A ouod any side that u 
is oecr-sary a pretty iron picket /eotv 
could be erected.

Io about tbe centre of tbia little 
grteu rpot, end bavin* one of the 
paths circle It, could be ei.cted ,i „ 
memorial for oui fallen heroes, 
that would be

eftt Ken-
Me.Mun,
nan

Boys! Boys!
Give the boye a Magazine for Chrlet- 

mat.
Youth'» Companion #2.50 
American Boy, %, 25 
Canadian Boy, #, ,0 
Boy i Mfc, (l 75 
Boy'a Own Paper, #3.00 
Boy', Magazine, f f 73 
Adventure, $3 50

$26.00 Rewardl . [ PhoN
°>>re plessing to 

the eye. to sty nothing of Valutlon, 
If these aicbitectaral mfcterpiec.s 
were removed and the pondAplled In, 

My Ides would be to have, wh.o

I M
I haa

Nell1

J- D. CHAMBERS thanI I
ordei
P'7'.

ThI 1
all I

ES HocI
nine

PEACEI PEACEI1 *«

5
s
lha a
5

0 %

r 1 In Time of Peace Prepare 
For War l

'.aaaaaaaaaaooj j AND MYSKIL STRENOt”''

Jefferson! I

H. P. DAVIDSON
"The Magazine Man"

WolfvIHe, N. B.

means of g rutHc i

8 Phone j.
I

• m
••••••aeoea,

A i
Mr, *, 
Banda 
lag an 
dot1 E 
giaa 0 
h». «» 
be com 
-Ml* 
at each

Keceptloa CommltUc- -Mayor Hales 
Scout Maalcr Brown,Councillor Rand

Entertaining Co ip mltt.a~Prealdi.nl 
Red Crnee, Daughter» of tbe Empire 
Give Service Olrla, Pantora of th. dll. 
faraat Charcbai, Mr. H J D.fancy, 
B O Dsvldeon.

Decorating Committee—Scout Mas
ter Brown, Councillor Rend. Mr Ed. 
•on Graham. Mias C Chisholm. Mi 
H Y Bishop

It ia the Intention that every ie. 
turned soldier coming to Wolfville b. 
given ao far as possible a suitable re- 
ception, end It is hoped sod èxpreted 
that citizens generally will by n,,i, 
iatereet assist io every way.

necessary, J think, 
would he a large, rough stone 
not unlike tbe one at Grand he ala. 
tfoo, having sttsebed to it . bronz* 
piste bearing tbe namta^f tho>e wlo
bavs made th. eepryme sacrifice; agd 
•ome suitable inscription, such a 
•They gave their lives that 
live.'

W‘ ‘ - $
shvi'te *Nyal’s Creophos

j ACADIA PHARMACY
J P«o„ 41.

~v::sz

the cash shoe •tore.
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

----- AT—
for THE CHRISTMAS TRADE WE HAVE:

Women'.a Slipper* from $1.28 to $6.06 
Men e Slippers from 90c. to $4.00 
Children’s Slippers from 8Sc. up 

Hockey Boot, for Men, Women, Boy., Youth.
Urri*am.

SHOP FARIY AND AVOID T«C OWN.

we might

coat money 
How much I am not prepare-! to state. 
At soy rate a trifling amount camper 
•d to what those same boys have giv 
•o 'over there.' We surely Deed bet- 
Ur roads, better lights and

need the w.rnilh end health

•hey get in the fine, big, heavy
protection thatOrlalnly, tbia would

work li

Slalta ; 
.1 th. 
«•«• TO 
a good 
thaï ••

SBkSSBS

HUGH E. CALKINmany other Iblaga which the t.'™‘ 

cao evidently not »8„d Over-
WOLîVILidB N. a.. , •* prr#enl.

•od I am afraid that some ol n«r uaf. 
log citizens who du not 
patriotic in some ways, 
a luxury. In that case why dot ral»t 
the money by public subscription. 
We have all given considerable dui- 
lug the war and some of us 
othaia, but aie there

Peace Prices No Let-Uo 
For The ‘Y.'

Ihiappear ovn 
mty term this TV

The a
certifies 
Bt.h 6 
Opera 1 
U. it t 
cal Bata
TH
«at. a 
•a. Prac 

It tat 
plaça »o
lot TOO-

C. D. JEFFEBSON - WOLFVILLE j 

-I F. HEREIN

TlJÇ <ha,\f. toriou) U io 3»u.

IZSŸÆL'XSSl
ATLANTrc JINDEBWEAB UNITED

A *x impie of what many 
in tbe old

~A country have done, and 
are daily doing lor Caoàdlen boys or 
leave la told by Mrs Gaovga David 
■Oi. Dan of lha meal a.M,*,g ,„d 
•ïaelive Voluntary Wo,beta tbe Can. 
adtao Y. It. C A. lo London baa had 
during II» operation of the 
Theatre Bad Ibl Beaver Hat. She 

nays: 'A Canadian wan going to Scot, 
land to vlilt tha blttbpl.ee of bis 
=thB-â âiÿaii vitiaga I know wall, 
on the west coast of Scotland. Hia 
geography waa Irai!, loan; 
led*, of tbe spot accurate, ao f was 
able and dellgblad to sketch

more than 
*oy ol ue who 

have given as rnhefa as u,*M heajc 
boya wbo rest under lha-Utile white 
croam In E.anca and Eland..,, And 
•ea than any of ue wbo will rtfoae to 
help raise a monument In Ibelt mtm 
oty In order that they ahull 
Inrgotten. i think not

toCRWt

Photo. 
F rames

[■èiVLittle

Optometrist. Optician.

MlApart iron Ibe subscript Ion seb 
I think there Is enotber which 
Mr. Editor, mentioned

Lumlnoaoopy, Retlnoeoopy er Shadow Taa*
Mcihod of Rye U«.a,l,«loo. and other T"u. ZwT" * T ”

'fw.!oh;,l:rd,,H0ySu,,,“rum''‘t< ,or ib*

Xp.'lyk fJffSS*

you, 
sons wsifcs 

•go. That is the asstssment. I do not 
doubt lor one moment but that if the 
Mseesmest of oar «own

*
A quit 

Rev. R. )
CAWADA

uWAR-SAVINGS STAMPS
Tb. C.n.d,.„ Go,™ ^"..mt-haarip,

Issue of 1919—Payable Jan. 1, 1924

««Pdndttl^.^ * thc fa“mc,“* »f Government

AT THEIPPPRPM. out tbe
toae ha finally tqifcg «MeIS 
bis amieouxs. Ha left me, toll of 
gralltuda to tbe Y. M. C. A. wbicb 
had boused and fad him. spadally §r 
rtngad li, tour, and morally and 
spiritually uplifted him.’

m SHEI—PT—wPipmii—aggo earned 
out honestly and coneclenllooely wc 
would have sufficient money lor good
______ •**•' enrt th'a ovt,
How cao we expect to bava anything 
whan men with large Incomes ere not 
P*y«ng any Income tax, and mer- 
chanta with tan or twaoty Ihottaand 
doll.,, worth ol etoch are p,y.
tag tea on a paltry two or tbtee thou 
Mud, and Similarly with the

I. •od Ibl, 
villa. O
warn pit 
•way by 
!•«. ol

- JS22 oo“*.meAJTRN2-0IN«vio.t. J - GRAHAM STUDIO.UitM» i„ the ahortent porniWc unte."^ d“Plic,te >“»- broken III
Remember, I offer you - • 1 ■

Tbia iateraatin* work of directing 
#B ,eevc »«d aselstlag ib,e to 

reach whatever point in tbe British 
Ialaa that they isney, baa since tbe 
experience given by Mre. Davidson

«•at which haa lu mat. oSIn, fg fb, 
Bwvar Hat. During the month of 
September the Department 
its Tow agency Scheme

wtok exd
an exclusive servioe

Stey"'e,perlm™' -d * PP —"d to none in point

1
Re$letratlon Against Logs

«wtchTo^ï may'Be !m 2
tîsass-'iwî

;
But that ip not what I started to

■RR*wtK . nBtüiwjj-1-iS..-.v^..' I

preoentsd 1 Wf nst encroached upon it to too 
- tor tbe bane •” «teot I .ball well enxlous-

120^r” ,,btolT *° ,°0* f to“•11 town zulborlll,, think
jzooman lathe varlaaa camp» la •< 'etttlf wMla’ to atnba any movt la 
Bogland. It received »nd replied to th* direction t have anggt.itd 
«399 application blank, from man I, 
lha campa and boaptlala daa to 
leave, he representatives met 8g?i

^■C^Wa'-r

"

S3B55SB

'r,W ’ 5»' :V " o
m U

Æ'; • jÉ an
At The Opera House.

■' '' - ■ ' ' t

U
.1K*iFB# The Depa,|. 0'ataa fliat and many other I ate,eat...... xl SLr.r-c.-'ZL L

'• to art tbarr. J*r* V""M Caatle, wtf, of the l,u 

otr M-. Ciitlr’a ■ viator hu.

Wi:1
rectly served in thisto:
,•««. L;--' J

1

•Oi.0 WHKUVKII TUI*ro*o

: - M and where to go for 
tatfoa. fa tha larger 

1ri,,ln ‘bw mm
f/ (ACADIAbaoti Ion b<a m,.|

c,ii.

ra,
-
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The Acadian.
The Children's Aid Society.GET READY!WOUVlmj, H. 6.. DEC. ,j.

EYS WEAKENED9R To The Sditur of The An^h.
DSA» Sru.-The >000.1 ■ T

■pilBh
ffih

•"Z oi ihu «oMieü sodey Uv,Jà<Z«r< | ,, SPANISH “FLU"

^ aicr.^ I ** ■ssnajs:,,—
not, however, prevent the traoMc’hro! 
of > Shoe deal of boaloeaa, the moat 
interesting and Important of which 
*“ th* *"»o*l report of Mr. Herbe,t!
?±*\ OaoM the pfe, „„ Mr. j 

5 ttt cone au '"uniim gni 
or ardoooa and tbaohlen wo k outre 
‘*lf ol *A« neglected child,en of 
Kloga conoty with bla oaual tbor- 
oogh

Local

Tb. tody ae.vlce at St John', 
chorch will be dlacoetl.oed null for. 
the, notice. r

-Skating Season !
is

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable U 
derweor!

SG°°d Housekeeping sJvsncee la 

'**• °rder Bew ,f°™ H F. bifiaeon, The Magaitne Man.

Tbcusiti oreeuagaoe ïhnMtnn 
~cotie Fr*11 Growers Association will 
I» hold at Bridgetown n l,.n,,y 
Slit, aaot and ajid,

Make It a magasine Christmas 
A b.odaom, gift cnrd with oeery 
Mdor. Order atly from H p 
Daebtoon. Tb. Mag.ala, Man.

n-
KIDNSYS

Sih Put, S,id Ze.rywhere. 
“Cwuaa Bom

of We like to sell it for
rraao° >ou like to bnyit^ 

«we StnnficW's givesOur stock of Skates and Hockey 
Boots is complete and we have more 
to arrive. Note the following: '

Men’s C and D 

Men’s Hockey Tubes 
Boys’ and Women’s Skates $1.90 to $7.00

•nd efficiency. Since the 
ittcsptlo» of the Society, forty-on* 
children have beta rescued Ironsd - 
s**,,*< surroundings and associations
.ml car-1 for, and a far larger 
her have be

every satis
Toroid, Ootid- V Wh u a 

fit-id’s 
know that 
lient patron f..r
Depart tueat.

Ut us show you the winter 
weights m the new styles for Men. 
Women and Children.

customer selects Stan- 
recommendation, we 

we have made a per ma
car Underwear

c ly ben fitted by
•* •»d »'•« «'4

2rowiCiOiam adyive.
Mr. Pat, I,»|„, ,b, t naan rot, baa • igj . 

alao done splendid web aad bna moat TWIbsidencc and tenements of 
ably loobed after the baalaaaa Inter. !«te V' H, Borden (r properties)

•K5KX -,
whoa» I had the g,e,t pleasure and cr or -^peratdy. Apply
privilege ol re eomtesting, has beet, 
indefatigable in

A Phonograph lor Chrtatmaa? jaat 
Iba thing. Com. lo and be., the Oist k '

. OR SALE.
MB

■r,

In both loot aid valu, at hint

Mlee Mary Johnaeo baa a limited
“““bar of articles soluble for X 
glfu. which abo Will show

$6.50 and 7.00
,E $6.00. - . . BSN8 At tat

home of Mie. A. J Woodman, Moo- 
day. Dec. i6th

Men’s and Boys*
Fleece Lined

□cola an being made with
Susa?.**

.St. Jt King the holiday.. In
aid of the church organ fond.

Photo frames at the Graham 
8 ndio.

IlafSKtiir J3j
dent, mho has found time with hie

$3.50 to $7.00 gyJw SKS’CSr:
1 bad almost forgotten Judge Web. 

afar aad Mr. Harold Chose, ol Keat
villa, who have alao aided the Society (C"I,<*  ̂•”« Ueeece Ne. Mail) 
with profreelooel advice. ■■ |

1 am glad to any that Iba Coootv We 
Conseil baa at last ban Induced to Klc 
™tS*w *"D“I ««»< to the work ol 
tb. livcrety, which Morte It. fourth 
Y"'« »“k with conaldrrably lm.
provrd prospect,. But a. „t tb, up 
put area,dad by Vie gsavHi public
hashes for below what eight iwoe.
•Uy be eipaotrd.

tin Importance of », work done 
|| try the Society It would be olroost lm- 

T possible lo exaggerate, end It la only 
beginning. To

J ffi
rj B.

WILLIAMS
at 75c. and $1.00 

per Garment.
Men’s Hockey Bals.

nnmtpT^.'r"p^r Women’s “
Phono I?,, or call at rtaideaer, Pisa

CO.w

s, 'ED
3.50 to 7.00<t

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVlLtE, n. s.

ntN’S CTO THING.

N.“:ïï'SsïïT.rr;:l “°»*'
Nothing over ft oo. Call and ear 
tbem before they are all gone. Special 
order, token at ie.eoe.ble rataa. Sup 
t>T year own m,t*i,|.„y0u p,,fo,

TheBoonma. lath,
•11 Iran, at .sad m

ïMgp mmarsT>loe Man.

Sizes II to 5 si $2.00 
to $4.50

Wa now open every day. 
ing a specialty of
*d, Fertilizer.
id a limited

ha.

> . amount
w different kinds. Alao 
part of a car-load of 
pTOl> Meal fag s

Of Fed
txpecl
Baili'y"
few ti

oar goods.
magazine for

a We ire now txx»king irders for 
Luuestmk to be lelivered iu Nov- 

€tee price to all. Look ua 
; are here to do business.K. Bishop Co

LimiTED
“PM

Dry Goods De
partment

m- •“ eloquent sermoa In the
Methodist church on Sunday awning 
byfota « large ludleaoe. The musical 
program under tb, Iwdawblp of Mro. 
Klcbnurod, wnaofablgh order, and 
the olarlng waa considerably In ad. 
vanoo el the amount glwe a year ago 

Comlag-a nice line of Ebony and 
lYory good. In, Cbrlntma, out, „ | 

William», Jeweler.

t. —IBBS children from
‘iwaol Mjn.lor and orglrct andde. 
praaalng surroundings, aad from con 
ditioos wherein a normally healthy 
upbringing la pr^rlcally u Impoaal.
hllity. and lo give tbem a 1.1, chaste Are......... . ■
ol growing op loto uaalul cltiaena, „ h . J**" “«do

Murk wbiob manilcatl, commando ° re,ur“«d
J W°a Military MgdAl. ! INrWMtÀlM^tio.. "c ^"bUb

eer, Rev. W. H. Watta. Service, lor lo a lei tar received last week at Mi ' ' ...LiiiKUK.. u. i.v i>u.,io,,rii wll! t, IKl tu I- Yoowu ro arouie the warm Wr'gE| u ui : II :u (jay time or three
Sunday, Dec. tjlb,at u ..dy Morn, korne la Oreeawlch. from S.rieaot, „ ■ . ""»*P'U«l.rl?port and oobPWallou rupruted of the
log aubjrct. Paul'. 'Tbl. oo. tbla, 1 Kann.th O. Pm„. hr atat-d h. had', , p'"* “» ■ "«•'-«A ««»“ P»hHc Pm bap. th,, bluet* I.,sht at night,
hoi'Evening aubjccl: 'Toe Conta. M*»" •••rdad iba Military Medal'. If ° . ***; *nd wl11 »“>'*>“ro f»ull la p»,ti, with tba Socla'y in r ot ! Thl*. iudivalca that soldiers wil
gloo ol Pessimism ! ' Special mualc ,|DC* Ha did eot ..» i iba Irai ol the year More widely advcrll.log Iu work, It, arrlvejby ucut train Ciiiscua arc
by.the choh. Diels, aarvloa will elan "hat for. uni give any paitronlara ! ■I** ••«loo, of IMmanMr CTW^ol which eo f« D to hr male urgoda W Macmblc at railway sta
he condndad at Greenwich at j p. m The »»« wrlltee la Prenne the u,“ au»d«v vlrllor In lorn, moat efficient labrre^/hD11 “d tiuB l® «*»« the boys welcome —

Missionary Aunlvcreary. Proscber j d*Y fldbtiag cea.ed, Nov. nth He ■ b* I “ret ol Ur. K L Goul.l oot euroleot labrra of Mr H, Str'r, *' «-Y- welcome.
•I each service, the Minister. baaaeeo mock bard Sgbtlag the peal '■ Mr lualto 8 Galas, of Po.t Wil-

Wbaravor you go-wbalbrr ^r. *»•«•** •> llmeo aaaci.«•■s- Mil two weeks ago lo, Bermo-
work In Haitian 0r soma small., |k*,4,klP *••••«• »*Y ofenprveal.g, A* He enpeeted lo U 
larger city In Caned. tb. United I " lul "h'“ b' “e ,b* H'”1 hf »”d
Btatw yon will 6od that a bnowledne '‘•■‘P11*" 01 ,lle *,,**cl* P*P'A Iu Mia P H Johnsou, of B'ldiieloun,
Of the Bamlngtou Typewrit., IS «•’ fossa, aod dti , which tb. Cao. | b« bra. .pending a l,. da,, la
give you more aod heller chaocea for dl*”* c**"“'*d ,mi <haae Wollvllle, a g neat ol Mr and M » II
■ good position and a paying P°0' 1>eop'* wbo M fasse I» German H. Jobnaon.
than other m.ehlon Sf'S'b!? ^ ^ ‘k*“k“'i «"• L •

A. MIDNE FKASKK '0<Kl b* h*1 •,ll,u4 ««f* *>« hlo'

Hsllfs-, s, 8.

Williams, N. S. V*-|

WOLFVIL1É,

Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings.

Y-xi cun t 
I'fl [(or>dN. S. Notice to Citizens IK but v/iijt ^

’ will iljrik • y.) ;S $L ^ \ fctl bf-ttf..
K* „__

! A Few Suggestions for Early Christina 
Shopping:

.

A. V, R»ud, VhemiHt and Druggiet. 
____________ Wolf ville, N. g.mËS:

Victory BondsVery truly youra, I H. Y. BISHOP.
Town Clerk.

!
B- F Dixon. FOR LADIES■gone Uina 4 MUNICIPAL BONDS 1 

INDUSTRIAL BONDS!
BOUGHT—-SOLD.

SUk pedded Spencers In the foUowInffi shades 
P*n,, Rose, Lavender, Black and White at *1.5»

Silk Hose In Grey, Fawn, African 
Brown, Black and White. Prices 
to 11.75 per pair.

Silk Scarfs In assorted colore, (tee only' Fur Set In 
Grey Timber Wolf, satin lined. Special price $25.0#

Cosy Boudlor Slippers and House Shoes In Brown 
Blue, Grey, Rose, Red and Black at $1.5# to $2.1# per

new shades of Brown,

Dainty New Collars In Georgette Crepe, and Crepe- 
de-Chene Ties, Handkercklefs, etc. P

(.loves of Drees Kid In Tan, Grey, Black Whiter 
also a splendid wash fabric glove In Tan 
$1.35 per pair.

: Co-aiv SILVERWARE AND BOLDI
Gift, that will last a lift-g^Bc Gift, of Silver and Gold.
»' bave a splendid —imtBiegl 

reasonably priced

H$ Medium 
ranging from $l.e#>f Silver aud Gold srtlclea,ol Vaocou

ver, who bu been spending • f,w

The snnusl public preMoUlloo of I «.^‘m. ‘ Or'^TI pJmIJ* S«o>ds'y to! Tro^.

Opeto Hook, Friday evenlug, Dec 1________________  l01 > ttorlda (•-.# Mlaa Mrrr-
*S ■* ^ 45 o'aloek. AUrectlve muni Red Croit Nntos gmet Mutiny) ulFhilidtlphie, I* vieil,
cnl numbera by our beat local talent VrOBSnotei. lag at her old home,

hWtwteg a series
All an cordially leylted to be pro-| Mis. BUm Bu,,™ ^'oc Dalbcosts U.lyerslty un St th,

•oot- A silver collection willbslsl- Mrs Bleep,fïSp  ̂ -JIYeoals Raudatlou
eo. Proceeds tor patriotic pu,pro,. Tb, kulttlug club ku klsdly ecu.

If yon moat orda. ny catalogua ••<«•••
plan rout order ban. We can get « The f-ODE and 
tor yoa—cheaper too. Williams < w,eb *° ,b*ok tke

Annie H. Stuart,
Broker.E:00

Silver. Gruud Prc, Do. 11, 191 .s.

“ZSîlKir pMefaSr Fk 'Z "Œ fcWSSteSï
Brscalats Watcbea, 41.00,

i

Baby pair.while Di. O. ddf. 00. 610,00, faiaoiv niQ^ 

JBXVBLBRS 
OPTICIANS.

Ladies’ spats and Gaiters In 
Greys and Fawn.WILLIAMS SleighsBMC ' 

of Political

9TMr P C Blaaop hta iteciwd h * 
dlacharge from the R ,yH| F.ym, 
Corps, end bas aaiumed h a old paM. 
tiou with the Bank of Montreal He

Umporrrily at
Operalouse 25 to $17 00. Rail Sleighs 

$2 25
Croat

riÿkr"$*- to

hgÿfcxttle Steetiug Sleighs, 
"<•«». fa ts *2 70.

Doll Cam, Boys Trfcyckn, 
Bopress Wagons.

and Grey it„ A qotot wwldlug ... celebrated by ï'rTpti 
•w *LP; Dl*°“ •* =«• John', recto- will , 
g-«- - — $>«. titfa, faétêèiejheeg, gj

I ■ a. raaud acypiytug 
hraoeh of iba bank be...IbaWho have WOLFik .E FOR CHILDRENaty Pirmn •' As-

•iaiWiSss “'•“"■jr-' —■
Ih fat iMuiaad lo th$' 
a °^l*tcr, Saiuiday alter-

1 "-------------

M . 2nd Mro Abbla B. 
’Ilk Only lb.h Friday and Saturday,

JuKuo tittup, without now*
impur^viiaivi un the acre

ember 13 14 Brushed Wool Teddy B*tr Suit. In Rose, Copenl 
Brown and Grey at $4.25 to $*.«#. Also pla n knUh! 
Copen., Rose and Grey at $3.5o

! White wool Overalls, Bonnets,
Sleepers.

ms war. preaact. Th, brld. wM „«,
•»oy by bn brother, Mr. K E la

m.,c‘;„°',»1,°:° *od “«•I**Mackllc left tor. tan, In New Bruns. 1 
wick aad 11 1, w, under,!,ml, realdajgH

eQreattal Feminine 
r stage, iu thema tienlvllla. Tnraday, Dec |7 »jJ s 

I" jo to IS jo Visit, ,o Expetim. ut 
«ottos. Tieueparlaiton forui.1,1
loot* DA R ilallcc at Injr, « 

is JO lo i jo. Dicncr at Aberdeen 
•r other Hotola, goeata of Boptriotea- 
doat K». Stattoo

ol J 3° *î 110 “ Court
„ H««“ OwMest's Aid,cm; Score

n-u—“ * R ' T

“The Widow’s Might” Mitto, Caps and

Three piece Wool Sets In Scarlet, consisting of Can 
Overstockings and Mitts at $1.50 to $2.50a w

Illustrated Price list 
ready. Write for a copy to-See the Wonderful Gowns 

became a victim to the ' !Iu’ •

Also L. K. O

Prier 10,. and M

ire' Mr !
weeks ago in N Y.

doy.

edy.
VERNON S CO.

: fWattw* aad Csirpete.
TRURO, N. as

«o-Sfea FOR MENI

«
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TUs and Gloves.
! Good assortment of House Slippers.

Special English Cashmere Hose at 85 cents,. TheHillcrest rÿm PUBLIC NOTICE!A story full of »etiou, sospr-iiie 

Lloyd’s Comed\

a.

mm* i
with a 

rs. Caa- All peraotw having legal demand» 
against the estate of Av»rd J 
Woodman, late ot Wolfville, mer
chant and undertaker.deceased, are 
requeattd to ren der the sa n (duly 
attested within twelve luouths 
from the date hereof, and nil per
sons» indebted to said «.state are re
quested to make immediate i»ay- 
mcnito:

Sklina Woodman,
. Administratrix 

Otta FosMay, Administrator. 
Wolfville, October 5, *9*8.
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War p Authors a( Germany HaTl 
| Great Mm Power |

OMEBODY Is always |
Joy out of life, acci 
Briggs, the cartootris 
observe that every-*

Allies make a plunge for 
slgh'ts Uke * ,<3W thousand prison 

few square miles of terril 
Germans, some uiiiltàë 

o the Italians, who live much on I» on hand to warn us a gall
in ,w*:“h -

their youngest colony the remains of BCl on lbe theory that W 
a still older tradition, the Greek set- Is an excuse to cheer we 
tJetnonts. All will remember lho rise up on our hind legs Ml

wj&ryss* ‘hv,*,v s.ii; ^ -* ^
from ihe Sea." In the best style of l'old,*re' for •nelanee, will 
late Greek sculpture. This statue In from cheering when they oca 
now safely sandbagged and packed tured towns Just because fi <

*»-f* «'
"Three Graces," s very fine work, t00** 1 few hearty ch 
this remains m the country where It do not necessarily Inca 
was discovered, an admirable policy selves from cheering later 

w followed by the Italians, who people talk as though .we 
have placed all recently found works certain number of cheers 
of art in Libya In the above mention- the course of a lifetime, | 
ed museums of Tripoli and Bengasi, they are dissipated now w 
If for no other reason this policy have any by us to fall bai 
lends to raise the esteem of the na- riper years when there is 
five for the governors of the country, tor them. We maintain tin 

It has already Uen fourni necos- ent is the time to cheer, fl 
sary to enlarge the Tripoli museum, loyal subject can outsbai

Boston Doc vs Giv*s iuur
Good Advice

BXFLORBR8 ARE BUSY. iTiree CamCONSTANT PAIN 
AFTER EATING

JJUOther Activities Beside the War 
Interest the Italian».

It was strange to read 
■oaths ago. a tiny 
kway in the co 
full o 
Oh
eologlsi
to continue I he work 
In this way the Italia
looking ahead, for th___
museums of Tripoli and Bengaa 

of the necessary 
of all countries aft

A letter h is bees received fiotn » 
doctor in Boston, wbo lies been In th« 
thick oi toe fight egaiest the epidem
ic of Spanish Influenza there in which 
be lays down some roles gleaned from 
hie experience In treating poeomools 
and influe»*» and by the following ol 
which be baa never loet a patient. 
The doctor writes In part as follows:

‘If any symptom* of the disease ap 
pear each as a pale in the joints, 
coughing spells or feverish skin, in
sist firrt on s hot bath and cathartics. 
Then if temperature goes op to 103 
put e cold water compress over chest 
and flannel over that end leave on 
thirty minâtes. Apply again if tem
perature does sot drop quickly I pot 
one on a patient and the teroperetne 
dropped five points In 30 minutes, so 
I did not repeat compress until that

•Do not eat, but drink cold water In 
large quantities. Bating la very harm
ful except for a little liquid time 
times a day such as broth milk, 
malted milk and gruel which is alt 
that Is necessary. Be careful ol drafts, 
bat have abundance of fresh air and it 
Is very necessary to have a tepid hat h

Too much stress cannot >e laid on
the cold pack or compress as it is the 
first thing to reduce tempt rature and 
make s change for the better

A word s# to preventative* Be 
cartful and not overeat end k/rp’ he 
bowels moving regularly. If clr nla 
tion is porr a bot b.ith follow'd bv s 
cool splash will liven it ap In c'o*. 
lag I would ssy keep » strong no nisi 
attitude as worry and fesr will lower 
the resistance thus enabling the ir flu. 
enzs germ to get in its drtdly wmk

y paragraph tucked 
corner of an Italian daily j 

ewa, saying that Prof. | 
ind a party of arch- 

for Cyrene, Africa, J 
of excavations, 

ps are certainly | 
e already filled

sislanzoni a 
e had leftThe Tortures of Dyspepsia 

Corrected by “Frntt-a-ttres”
Ki

the

■\T;Br. Mama's, K.B. 
“For two years, I suffered tortures 

I had

become one 
fjsr tourists
**T< «É w-

X

from Seven Pytpeptia. 
constant pains after eating; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often 
In my mouth.

1 tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking ‘Fruit-a-tlvet, I began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
offrait juices, relieved me when 
everything 1 

MHS. Il

tnd
up

r i
else failed."
UDflON MARSHBANK.

ling
tt*"ytss,a 5 fo. $2.50, triai size 2oc.

JAt all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. Na: 1I In 

it if
Arthur Hunt Chute. Ralph 8. Kendall. F. A MeKeniT

MAmong tbs many recant beofcs of wer expert Ne body of men has been associated with more Mr. F. A McKunale, War Correspond*!, 
^^nrssT«bs Real Front,” by Arthur Hunt Chute, romantic Interest than the Royal North-West who has come to Canada straight from the fight, 

es- baa- particular lute reel foi Canadians, as the Mounted Potlcfi—who* work In maintaining law 1,18 (root to deliver a aeries of lectures en the

Si rZ £
and for two yaars ra m the Vpra. Saltern ‘If mot. North has Inspired many nr, so.ho' 
where an Englishman." bv says Me burled ill a a sflrrlifg itory For tbs mon.

White Ribbon News. it
badw

Am. -The protection of th* home, the 

SfotTo—For Ood sod Home and If»- âSMMHH »sales and frescoes from Hie Roman what Andre Cheradnme s 
villa discovered on (he seashore. An subject of German man pc 
Imposing entrance Is made to the New York Times, M. Ch* 
town Itself by Ihe magnificent trl* an expert, but being rather 
•imphal arch to Marcus Aurelius, now as to whether he Is 
repaired. After the removal of the International affairs, 
walls of Ihe town, rendered necen- tors or polities, we shall 
sary by its growth, Interesting evl- traduce him as an expert From 
deuce of the extent of the fortifie*. He says that the Allies have k 
Hons In Roman times was found. The under-estimated 
details of this can be studied in the power,
Notlslsro Archaeloglco Just pub
lished.

At Cyrene as many as twenty fine 
statues have boefi discovered during 
excavations in the old Roman forum 
and capital. Among them figure a 
Jupiter, an Alexander the Great, an 
almost perfect statue of Mercury, an 
Eros, « dancer, etc. And all these 
riches have come to light after a sin
gle year of labor. Borne of Ihe finds 
show Egyptian Influence, and one not 
to be forgotten !» » colon*.»! statue 
of Remoter, who had a sanctuary at

they nave 
to the effic

foreign sell is called a little bit of Bnglasd. thee these stories hsv. too much fiction snd toe lift le KSSL
we may . all the Yprea ealleul a mighty bit of ! '«vL with the result that the "Riders of the doe:» with the effort and Morilles of the 
Canada. If anyone were to inquire what Is the, Plains." as they have been called, are rather s',y people, and gives an Intimate and 
most impertuut city of Canada, we might answer of th* professional writer. "Benton of the Royal atv0ulH ol how Bngjsnd has fought her 
■mheeltutlogly, The city of Vpree The beets 0f1 Mounted,” a new novel published by a B. Gundy Three Government* have

r VMi-J tsr-LSf z Mrs ggtegfeffffljg - |“d ""t'-1 '» “>• o, ,hj l.-,,,;;1 or.hSb",'"
Mr. Obul, . In « «.nd.rful tbalm.V, took, il" whUb'ri . o7toik tto'l.nùun bi'n 7", ïi'Ÿ,,0' ”J tl',or- ,bU c.mp.1,#. . H«

llmnnnli.r,. ol lb. il.lnnl H«htln« linn uu.l lbs. Ihm man In Ulknuiw., c nn fîil. Vlîn ttatfl 3-L'^ÎTr*'6 ‘I0" 10 1,11 lb- Cm.ISI

(BIq Trout In the Spray" Strong Men
I».. ,111b ,| The Nation need, strong

tiv# I And.
■iuos -A knot of Whit* Ribbon. 
Wàtobwos if—Agitate,

Ornosaa or Wolxvillk Uwtos.
.. Prwndant—Mrs. Ji. O, tisvidwm. 

let Vise President Mrs. (J. W. Miller 
fod Vico President—Mr*. McKenna 
Recording Dm'*—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Oor. Hocretsrv—Mra. W, O Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. II. Pineo.

first finedz:
lUry
Billiplpolit
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Il ma ted Germany’s 
power, and equally over- 
tier permanent war I 

| opinion that th* war cannot m 
mere attrition, for however Ion^^^^^^■■■^■owever im.
war lasts, Germany will no. !»<* 
white. In fact, according to hla 
of calculating, no nation can bè 
wlilio, for he reasons, rathe, 
doxlcally, that the longer Hu- 
last» the longer the nations end 
In It can continue to fight. I 
because of the natural Ineretd 
population. For Instance. If iB 
lahouid list Another ten yeaB 

Idren In Germany between 
ages of six and sixteen will grow 
soldiers.

M. cneradsme insists that 
reason such critics as Bailor and 
llcplngton have made mistake* as to 
the exhaustion of German man MriRMU 
I* because they have not tak, u ac
count of Ihe fresh aoldlnrs tlmi ar* 
constantly being added to the I 

n army by the calling up of 
clusses, He strikes us as being rd 
unfair to Col. Replngton when l, 
calls that In January, IQH, the ]
Huh expert said that sor I
that year the Germane w___
able to furnish reserves to fill m 
holes made bÿ the assaults of
Allies Every calculation inad, a| I 
the war before ihe Russian collapse 
whs necessarily falalfled by Hi* ftue- 
slun desertion, and there can be not 
tlm slighiesl doubt that If Rui-aii» had 
conllnued to fight as stoutly an tfiÿ 
Allies whom she bel rayed, ihe war 
would now be over. If, carl/Jen
fmlca»“ïySf''theadwsîaï)Med' orllth! npWO and uree-quArtardMan fight granite which led to • tr-men,the tank snd thera. m the restful

r^Ml.kBrrtit,w;:i:iii3 1/ Mvtti sws tuav?» a^^ ^have been arrMtod al“ trâlto,. T «W **r' Dear Benff- thousand feet of length th. gul.y any drib at, rn.r.,1 of lood that Is
M Cheiadams says that nrartiflal- ««Hier eight ounces in weight. They would take from us the altttudli00» brought eion* with the flood. 8 one-w™ isw: s? ssu -,b;! «ivsrws iKS,r.» rjrjws

EHr,r,r:rÆ; : ftftûWtlSE5f\k-K.*s.r*. . . . *"xrr zVAra
iSwl: a s?2& wMp asus siraiiasr :?•!?.,i js w Wrf

il] 'kïüïïm ax's s.•Sî,ïï"s-.rffl; r afira.f.'Ba snj'j&wstjsnShort Wiyie ago a writer JeSsr'd Uolltb lh. <rwn, rock- that scorned of silver» steel snd struck the Ant two o'clock, and t* had 5sh!5 the
that for years Germany had tnEtpn u„ Brwi0 eddies of the roaring river with a vigorous sniiety that, omisht hta holn ti tls ■»« m ihm
coaling her population with tfcEflur- and would only come forth when Joy to the angler end angry rarlst o'clock. At that Urns, morally certain
poso of deceiving Europe as Wbor drawn by stoui silk and trusty *»1 anoe from the fish A hungry rut tlmt we had belter quit Jehlns in
military strength and that ■W'eul And the whole trip wae not a long throat sliced s path from his shelter- eslf-respeot ’-seauss we had <• icht
population was sevoral mllliofigvo1 •> one. as fish Ins goes. We tied our Ins boulder and eitaned the r »ch so honest day's striae we eeunled the-----nr; rii*1* tSSm IMS& E i'lr, 5;. H* *• bmjeott
eulatea that for the four yaars of ont» wnlle, we crossed the river and ehwksd bis whirring reel and rateh fully content we walked back the A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

[war there have been drafted fHthu took to the prscsrlouslr ns-row pack- ed the banding toe with gleeful rare broad highway on th* went aide of ,»*,
German army from 788,000 tol*4,- trail that twisted snd climbed end If you know how the fish Ile I the the river aitd relolned our steed four Omou at resldeneo of late Dr Bowles.
000 men annually, making AMW -f dropped and went higher s-roM and water* af the mountain paradis* of wllas away. Then. In another hour Téléphona 83.

ESïïrilx WsSBm > 1
iS-aJ£”d.ir,„,SsS n r:h, swsratfua '£i Charles Hogan.
ri&ASJKS e 61 • “““ w* “• "m "l" *•«“' --1* v- Provincial Land Surveyor
many were about 13,600.006,- but c—-r-.rr ------- i i ip........ ...... .i. «u.-^—    -------------------------—..................... SurvAys, Flam, Levelling A Ketimatss

ÜM ^Pgghilizafaon of Troops]
»,« !.«■ «.l.i.Mi 111. o.noa.ouo notion ih... it,)», ,ci tn»t to i».«, T .... ”,Th. SM^HIMIMBBMWa

ïsnyaMfs r"n'h" 2E.
reality more than 11,000,000 • -i ol human l'fr, wpeqlslly In its earll - denary Force le per- 
dlers, of whom thera are 7.(«,000 stages, |g cauelng much heart aaarc - baps Um

«h» western front. Thliflpves taj The medical mul.a.l„n „o. wJuwt Mtmm, M 
only 4,000,000 for operfiMBS in i . rWüsts fitsRussia, in Turkey and for sSrlng | ell*ea that it* chief ...,.«lnn |* B0t aenfronttog tht 
the security of German oomngalca- only loouie disisee but 16 prevent U minion Govern

{iresags&^^ggiaa^ *• z % ****in Imbi I ml by hostile popuSlone. betterthan cure,'is tmprr«rng mul- *™n “ w* »«»p«
The poifit Which he (leeim tsonake lUwlw, Wer'n terrible SBs on ihe ?re“ tbe i°rt *

tsvff&uvr*t r:rhlvhl”‘ongood policy for the Aiiloa not to con- l«*»Kwly responsible foi.ihii a work which win
jeontrato upon the western front, but |awakeotsg, The eait.ni which tsluee f*«ulr* «kllfulif1; *2,o t u"-‘' Er'vprraent, when things are sottg go : S° 0" *a they have been. It raunot thtlr hard

the wfottrn front, tt*, pot ,a«brd to «tond unmoved btaide ths "ltiH “» I

able "to convince’many "of (1

eursai*TB*r»**Ts.
Evangelistic- Mrs. Osorge Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
Lelmklor Work —Mr*. Fielding.
Red Cross and Lumbermen -Mrs, J, 

W. Vaughn.
Press end

Whi'u Riijjjpn Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch-

Temperance in Ssbbeth-seohols—Mr, 
O. A. rstriquin.

Operation For Appendicitis
Mrs, J. A Bsllantfne, Atnrg#on 

Fells,Ont., write*:—My hit.band w*s 
treated lor appendicitle end the doc. 
tore ordered an r-p ration. But he 
would not consent to nn opera*ion 
end began the use of Dr. Chase's 
tldnay Liver Pills Hlnce doing so 

be has h -d no need of 
even oi a doctor as 
completely left him 
words to «peek

Willard H%1I—Mrs. M. P.

the 13 men end the right time to 
ÿî begin to build up itrong men
ti hood is during the growing
M period of childhood. Many

] mothers remember, with keen
; . satisfaction, the days when

for the Italians that 
able, owing largely 

rleney of the former gov- 
ral, Amegllo, to bring 

about a suffit Icnily poaceful situation 
In Libya for these excavations to lie 
undertaken, so that Cyrone, never 
dead, may rise again like Home It
self, and become, uh formerly, one of 
(ha pearls of Ihe Mediterranean.

(uyrenle, ihe ancient capital of 
Gyrenca, la known on many modem 
maps ns Ourelna, although the old 
name has never been dr 
Ilea duo south of Italy 
or» Afritwtn ermet, hnlfway 
Tripoli and Alexandria.)

A whisky bottle, a dozen candle* 
and a silver dollai were need as object 
lesson by Rev, J. D. LiMotbe, rector 
of Ascension Protestant Rpiecopal 
Church in Baltimore, in a sermon 
preached to g congregation of cbil-

Rev. Mr. Li Moth* used ihe candles 
to illustrate bow children should 
■bine in Ihe world as Christian*. 
Tha el Ever dollar be held in front of 
a candle til! it obscured the light, 

Showing bow men sometimes let ar 
cumulation ol wealth blind them to 
their religious duties.

The whisky bottle, pi «cad over s 
candle extinguished it, ihe mlolstei 
espialned that the mau who is a slav, 
to whisky will lose the power to sblu* 
as a Christian.

*n operation or 
the. trouble has

not find 
for bisour gr

s scorn
EMULSION

Wanted to Help Both.

A little boy si school aiw his leech, 
er laint end 1*11 In Ihe confusion n 
was linpbsslblr to keep so many heads 
cool, and ijie litilc ones flocked round 
the unconscious-led y and her sympa
thetic colleagues. But Ibis small hoy 
ktpt bulb hi. color .nil hi. cooioc,» 

eamll»« on ■ bench end inlelnc p,„, f, j. Merlin, ol llie Unleerilty 
hi, bind he excl.lnicd; 'Mme. Ulcli. „r Mlliourl'e «cliool „f Jmirn.ll»!,,. 
er, may 1 run end fetch lather? He divide their nows Into "hard" and 
makes enffloe.' "fieft," The bard news consists of

serious, Impurtant even!*. The soft 
news Includes all sorts of “human 
Interest'' incidents Wbul la called 

"third page" of the loft news de
partment consists of trival stories 
which would be called gossip In this 
country. More Is h sample of "third 
page" soft nows: Hlucn ICfsunaka, a 
r«undent of Osnkusa, has sépara 
from‘her nmsler, a coal dealer, ah* 
hue lost a good opponent for her not
ed powers of quarreling. The neigh
bors are breathing freely again at the 
prospect that they need no longer 
hear embarrassing quarrels which 
have made the neighborhood famous. 
The reaction has been so great that 
Bteunuka has been downhearted, She 
says: "I feel sick now that 1 have 
no one to quarrel with."

!
dropped. It 

on the north- 
between

W*a one of the determining 
factor* in building up the strength 
of their children. SoOtt’a ia a 
source of nourishment and strength 
that ought never be over- 
looked by the mother of 
today who is anxious about Tuf 
hwfnnHgowIns boyo««W. **'

■eanaBwww.wamrte.oei. IH

Jaimneeu Nuwh|iu|h-is,

A cUai moon Indicates frost.
A single halo around tha moon In- 

dlcatee a storm.
If the moon looln high co'd wrath. 

ft may be «gpacted.
If the inron looks low down warm 

weather is promised,
A doubla halo Mound Ihe moon 

rnesni very boisterous weather,
If the moon changes with lbe wind 

In tha east, then shall we have h*H

When Ihe points of the crescent o 
the new moon are clearly vletb'e, Iroet 
may be looked for.

If the new moon appear «Uh It 
points upward,then will the month br 
dry, hut should ihe points he dowr. 
ward, more or Itee tain hmwi hr « * 
peeled duilug the m x* three we« k*

i im

am osjkctXKaaoN for mmoIvAmo 
Alter Unglaud * war with China 

when Sir Henry Pottlnger auggeated 
to lha Chinese Kmperor that he rale« 
the money to pay Ihe war Indemnity 
by putting a tag on opium In th* 
earn* way that Kogland raises bet 
taxas from alcohol, Kmpsrobpl'an 
Twang replied, Nothing willRuse 
me to raise a revenue from th* vice 
and misery oi my people.1 This 
Prince, himself » reformed opium 
smoker, had lost hie three eldest eon. 
by Ihe vies. Today, China bee freed 
her people fgotu the slavery of opium 
by National Prohibition, and Prohibi
tion prohibits In China.

1‘nilanaloMl Cards
Li

DENTISTRY,
A. J. McKenna, 0. D. S.SgSBMBg
Telephone Mo. *3.

MTwo old Ducks.
An army captain, who is also an 

ardent sportsman, lulls of two ducks 
that made their home in a small 

«nul hi No Man’s Land—and this at 
point wheru Hie lines were only 100 

yards apart aud shells were falling 
all abouj and often In the pond It
self. Then there was tb* brlndle cat 
that "adopted" his macllns-gun com
pany Hhe travelled up eld down the 
line, but never stayed anywhere ex
cept In one of the machine-gun em
placements. On bright days she 
would hop up on top of the parapet 
and alt there, making her toilet, and 
then stretch out on the sandbag* for 
a nap. AI this not h I It w 85 not pos
sible to show a hand or a perlacope 
or any other small object without 
drawing the Are of some bocttS, 
they never shot at the 
ptltloua, perilupel

Dominican Tobacco Crop. 
Owing to the high prices 

for Ihe 1617 crap a large acreage 
planted for tobacco thle year In 

the Dominican Republic, and it 
expected the yield would total ap
proximately (17.600.OO/i pounds, or 
doublu the average. Drought, how- 
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1Houaehold Hints
A little methylated spirit added to 

tb* rinsing water will make while 
■ilk look equal to new.

Never leave a spoon In anything 
required to boll quickly; the spoon 
conducts heat away Horn the llqfild,

To remove grata* from wallpaper, 
rub the spot over ou ce or twice with 
a place ol flannel dampened with 
alcohol.

A good substitute for emery c’otb 
|« to silt flao aahaa ilwm.gh a v\Ke 0f 
mMliu, place in ajar, and keep lot 
cleaning ataal,

When the tags caac off quite ucw 
Isom, ■meal (by ragged ends over 
with black sealing.wex and press In
to a point while th* wax la warm,

Should the Ipp of a Huger gal bad. 
ly squeesad It should si once Le dip
ped Into bot water end kept them lot 
• tort Winntoe. Tbc heat will

PILES! 1

J» aSjriii._ eiirglo*' moi 
Dr. cnatoe ojntmeut will fcllnyn yoù ftf'Li'*-- 
ind os cert a uly cure von. 60q a uni »:i

Kirishman—'Why, In Ireland ne n 
were digging th* other day, and they 
found copper wires, which goes 10 
show that they h-d (qlfcgrppb a 
thousand years ago.' :*'•

Scout —'That's nothing We Ame».
Ice ni were dig ting in a pLc* where 
no one had been net», and we found, 
nothing Thai goes to show (hit We 
bad wlitl.ua King ago '

A little lets In tht day the former *ver> ,IU* (lo»u HO

**rr  . . . . . —• • r.wd ïï.o'ix zxs  . . . . . .
dvnt of eociel unreal He ie repotted part of Ihe crap will bn exported to 
to have eald to an Associated Pria# Fiance. Hpuln, Algiers and Holland.
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WOirVIUlANO
■ .»mm Expert Piano tuning |
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Ins-a-iflH» Lonue, which 
ulloiiad to the men enipt 
Ut lo the women,

Few people know the value of
io# alone powder, a few cents worth 
of which will remove grease from the 

dehcete of silks and 
I«*l*rlsle if laid over ihe spot and el. 
lowed to remain there for twenty-four 

■*« » ‘"mid b. «...mil,

SSi

To iSmI 1»i. many „)o.w, will
.... «.(* M*
pi to to «H tot#, rttt totos 
»"■«" took i« to. Mato».,, «aid 
riiabiaD, «to. «.tod «to. ka —old
«oiVbto!

CASTORIA Ths fact that Shake

ffijS .«3T3,
of fitof, end I believe 
harm to my wli," hai 

bm set up that 
W1JI fi ftfihmoUMl OB th

| :
le from London: A’ 
in khaki uniform and 

ike saluted.
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President Wllaou might htvr made 
It sboitcr by using ihe leimula, 
'Heeds ! win, tstU you liw#.' But w 
It is he did vary well.—Weodstoelt

German papers begin to dmmd 
th# trial of Wm. Hohensol

— BvrnllWai 
You Muot H.v

And Wn »a-« w„||
to Mra. you In I

■Jst Ou, «fk

■«•i. eb«« ..«I UMd 10.1,04 111 
II, «to. conic In, I. don,. .1,# Mld 

«*'<*• d», .poonful of 
added, and 1 eve It to

Mamma,' said Willie, did you
a groundhog)' |

•Not that l remember,' 
tr. 'Why do you ask?

'Bscauee Johnny Patera asya that 
It ia only a joke end that ground hog
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